
Santa Claus
says

"There's no gift
to compare

with a

Victor"

No matter how much or how little you
want to pay for a Christmas gift, you won't
get anything that will give so much pleasure
as a Victor or Victor.-Victrola.

There's one of these instruments at a

price to suit every purse.Victor-Victrolas
$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200;
Victors $10, $17.50, $25, $32.50, $40, $50,
$60, $100.and we'll arrange easy terms if
desired.

Stop in any time and we'll gladly demonstrate these
wonderful instruments and play any music you wish to hear,

Kelly Drug Company
Sole Agents

Big Stone Gap, Ya.

Victor-Victrcl» IV, $15

Victor.VictroU XI, $100

From Roda.
Mm. l. T. Hilly ami children

an- visiting relativen at Wise
tins week.

1j. t. Underwood visited S.
II Strong at Mast Stone (lap
lust week.
There was a large crowd at

church Sunday night; Rovs,
I'hipps, Cook ami King,preach-
d. Thoy report a good ser-

v ice.
K. B, Wamplor, who ha» been

iu the pay roll otllco tit Arno,
has moved his family to this
place, und will take the place
of M. I). Cooper, us pay roll
clerk.

.Miss Bessie Turner was vis¬
iting friends in Osaka Sunday.

Miss Hatlie Ooopor visited
her sister iu Appuluchiu hist
Sunday.

Pearl Tillie, of Btonega, was
a visitor in our town Sunday.

A. P. Robinson and son, o.e.
Boblnson, were visiting 'i'oniy
Kobinson, at this place Sunday.

Mrs, Kleenor is visiting her
giami daughter. Mrs. .). It
Davidson, at Roda this week,

Mrs. Nepolion King isoff on a
visit to Letcher County, Ky., to
remain until after Xintis. She
will visit her father und other
11datives while there.
Miss Elisabeth Collier reports

seventy one pupils in her pri-

> You Take No
Chances when you

h Purchase a

I Stieff
P?ano

g( It is built for perrU'e, and hacked
by 71 »< es of 111¦ i! ¦.1:, tneOfM,
It !» Ihr world * Mandant and for
durability. »>\reliK-M of time and
and brainy ol ftnbih. It ha» never
been fpulled.

Sold dheel to y-ui from ihe fac-
loiy.- a guaranteed mmng bf40 pet
rent.

"lletter let u» place one lo your
home before the cold «rcothrr neu
In.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory brauch Wareroomi

719 Main St., I.yuehburg, Va
«'. W. WiuvMeac, m..

imary class in Sunday school.
Elijah Sargent has gotten al¬

right since th<' operation for nd
enoids,

From Osaka.
Mrs. <J. A. Williams has re¬

turned home from an oxtendod
trip to sea homofolks in I'm Inn,
Ky.
Miss Clob Walkor,8toroclerk,visited liomofolks at Oooburn,Sunday.
William Mossy, storo clerk,

was visiting friends in Norton
Sunday,

s. V. P, Richmond visited
homefolks Sunday,
Nellie Oregon hasjbeeu visitingher sister, at Benimm, Ky.,re

turning home Sunday night.
Mrs. Tonally Lyons visited

hor daughter a t Appalachialast Saturday.
The K of P'a instituted a lodge

of that order nt Osaka Satur¬
day night.
Win. Mill, formerly of this;

place, hut now of Keokee, was
a pleasant caller among the
young folks Sunday.

How To Avoid Cold Weather
Diseases.

To prevent cold weather di¬
scuses, put your body into a

proper healthy condition to suc¬
cessfully resist them. Colds,
gripps, bronchitis, pneumonia,
catarrh, tyhoid fever, rheiunn
tism and other ailments may
be escaped in most cases, If this
is done. Build up your health
and strength.your nerves ami
blood und entire body.into
sttch shape that you can count
on good health all during the
winter mouths by taking Bex
nil Olive Oll Emulsion, the ideal
blood, nerve and body builder.
This U remarkable medicine,

but a common-sense one. it
doesn't stimulate. So culled
"tonics" that stimulate give
you no permanent relief; hut
leave you worse off than before.
Bexnll Olive Oil Emulsion con¬
tains none of these harmeful,
stimulating ingredients, such
as alcohol ami dangen..us and
linhit-forjiiing drugs. Its great
betielit to you is through its
real nerve ami blood und body*building effects. It nourishes,
builds, strengthens. Its merits
[does not rest on making you
feel better for a few minutes nt
a time after taking it, but on
making you feel belter as a re

{suit of making you well.
Kexall olive Oil Emulsion is

the ideal blood und nerve food
tonic. Von who are weak and

rundown, and you who art- aji
pnrently well now, but are lia¬
ble to sulTor from various cold
weather ailments, use Rcxall
Olive Oil Emulsion to gel and
keep well and Strong. For the
tired out, rundown, nervous,
emaciated or debilitated.the
convalescing growing chil¬
dren.aged people.it in a sen¬
sible aid to renewed strength,
better spirits, glowing health

Rexnll Olive OH Emulsion.
king of the celebrated Rexall
Remedies. is for freedom from
sickness of you and your fami¬
ly. You'll bo us enthusiastic
about it as we are when you
have noted its pleasant taste,its
si rengthening, invigorating,
building-up, disease preventing
effects, If it iloes not help you
your money will he given hack
to you without argument. Sold
in this community only at our
store.The Rexall Store.one
of more than 7,000 leading drug
stores i n the United States,
Canada and Great Britian..
Kelly Drug Company, Big Stone
(lap, Va .adv.

Dr. King's Now Life Pills
Tho best in tho world.

Headache
Is one ol the common symp¬
toms ot womanly trouble, and
the cause has to be removed
before you can rid yourself ol It
entirely. A medicine tli.it mere¬
ly kills pain, docs not go to the
seat ol the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need Is a
woman's medicine.one which
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

The Woman's Tonic
Atter having used C a r d u I,

Miss Ltllie atbson, of Chrlse-
man, Texas, writes: ."About
thiee years ago, 1 was just
entering womanhood, and was
Sick la bed lor nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, 1 could hardly stand
it. I tried Caxdui, and now I
am cured of all my troubles. 1
shall praise Cardui as long at I
live." Catdul is the medicine

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Judge C. K. Cassel recently
delivered before th>< faculty
and students of the Normal
School the first of a scries of
ten lectures that be will deliver
during the session. The ad¬
dress was well received.

Prof. K I'. Lane, of the tie
partmeiit of Physics bus com¬

pleted the installation of the
equipment for the Physical
laboratory which has been re

cently received, much of it be
iiiK Imported from Germany.

Dr. J. P. McConnell went to

William ami Mary College to
be initiated into l'bi beta Kap¬
pa on the night of December
5th This being the 1118th anni¬
versary of Phi beta Kappa in
William and Mary College.

Big Timber
Deal

Immense Area of Hardwood
Stumpagc in Scott and

Wise Counties. Sold
ühurle« P. Hagau, of this

city, n-< trustee of the huge cs
tale of Ins father, Palrich Hag¬
au, has just sold an immense
boundary of hardwood timber
lying in Scott and Wise Coun¬
ties, to the Clinchlntnl Timber
Corparation. The tract con¬
tains 28,162 acres and is in
Powell's Mountain.
The consideration for t Ii e

large area was $260,000. The
Clinchland Timber Corporation
was representodby the purchase
by Attorney R, late Irvine, of
Hig Stone < lap.
The Duugannon Lumber

Company w ill develop n section
of the tract and has already in¬
stalled mills for this purpose.The other may be developed bythe Clinchland Company or sold
to lumber operators.
The deed carries only the title

to the timber on the land,which
is rich in coal. It is one of the
huge boundaries of timber in
that section purchased many
years ago by Patrick Hagau
and is said to be the largestsolid boundary of virgin hard¬
wood timber east of MississippiIt extends for thirteen miles
along the. railroad and ih easilyaccessible for logging. T h e
elder Mr. Hagau owned a large
part of Southwest Virginia and
still has extensive holdings in
coal and timber lands. Some
time ago he decided to retire
from business und appointedhis son Charles F. Hatfuii us
trustee, to have full control of
bis large estate.

Rich Coal Deposits.
Reports by chemists on the

coal on the above mentioned
tract show that it is of u veryhigh quality, both for domesticand steam purposes, as well as
for coke manufactures. It is
probable that stops looking to
the mining of the coal on the
property will betaken at an
early dute. An analysis of the
coal, just made by the Instituteof Industrial Research,at Wash¬ington, 1). 0 , shows that it is
superior to I he famous Coimells-
villeeoal. It is situated on the
Caroline, (,'linchlield and Ohio
railroad.
The deeds Incident to the

transfer of the limber of the
huge tract have just been re¬
corded. The financial muttersin connection with the deal
were handled through the Hankof Bristol, a ii institution in
which Patrick Hagau and his
son Charles F. Hagau havebeen heavily interested sinceits organization.Bristol Her¬
ald Courier.

FOR SALE.

Clinch Biver Farm, RoanCounty, Tenn., 160 acres, no
acres cleared, 40 ucres line hot
torn, remainder good timber;upland, smoothe, rich, oleai of
stone; is two miles from rail¬road, seven miles from Kingaton, thirteen miles from Hur-riman; four room log house,barn, other out buildings; well,ponds, peach orchard; goodroads , steamboat navigationPrir.o $5,;t0O. Terms. Can findother faims, $3,000 to $20,00.For description <>f above farmwrite F.. F.. Cook, Route 3,Kingston, Tetin .adv 50 c\'.

Forest Notes.
Tho forest, rif Florida, contain

17a different kinils of wood.
There uro seven spruces in

the United States. Four nre
confined to the west; two to the
east; while «., white spruce,
lias a continent-wide distribu¬
tion.

In proportion to its weight,;
California redwood is t h e

strongest conifer so fur tested
at the U. S. forest products
laboratory. This strong! h is
due to its long wood libers.
The Phillippine hureauof for-

estry reports that Atnerietn
and European lumbermen are

trying to secure large and reg.
ular shipments of Philippine
woods, mainly for cabinet mak¬
ing.
Experiments with various

chemical extinguishers for
fighting national forest lires
have not been very successful.
The unlimited supply of oxy-l
gen in the open, forest officers
say, tends t n neutralize the
effect of the chemicals.

Eastern manufacturers are
looking to the northwest for
hardwoods for the manufac¬
ture of clothes-pins. Hindi is
particularly .wanted.
The Panama canal commis¬

sion has requested the forest
service to inspect the timber be¬
ing crettsoted at Seattle and
Tacotna for the commission,
The net receipts from the na¬

tional forests of Washington
and Oregon during the past
four months amounted to 5116,
020, nn increase of 17 per colli
over receipts for tin1 same pe¬
riod last year.

(if the two million trees to he
planted 011 the national forests
of .Montana and northern Idaho
during the present fiscal year,
one-half was set out this fall
and the rest will be put in next
spring.
A thoroughly up lo-date saw¬

mill with a capacity of 00,000
board feet a day has been erect¬
ed, on the south coast of Min¬
danao island, is is of Ameri¬
can make thoughout, und uses
the modern handsaw. This is
only one of several such mills
in the Philippines.

Mothers And Husband.
The following may be a little

exaggerated, hut is worth think
ing about:

Incd I was young, now 1 am
old,and I have novor seen a
girl that was unfaithful to her
mother that ever came to be
worth a one eyed button to her
husband. It is a law of God.
It isn't exactly in the Bible, but
it is written large in the miser¬
able lives of many unfortunate
lioines. 1 am speaking for the
boys this tune. If any of you
chaps ever come across a girl
that, with a face full of roses,
says to you as you come to the
door; I can't go for thirty min¬
utes yet, foi- the dishes art; not
washed," you wail for that
girl. Von sit right down on
the doorstep and wait for her,
because some other tellew may
come along and carry her off,
and right there you lose an
tin tingle Hill Arp.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

BigStonoGap, VirRlrda
ofllcc In Petty Building.

Orncs lluims.9 to 12; 1 to 5.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
FOR DISCHARGE.In the District Court of th. iBUton for tho Western Butrictglnla. " or \ir

In tho nutter ofSamuel \ i .t[ ierBankrupt
IN BANKRUPTCYTo the llonomble Hem. \i-tv, .,Judge of tho District Court &United Slates Tor the West«?Mof Virginia:

Samuel \ Collier of Appala. ,county of Wise ami the State of vwginlii. in mI<I Dialriet, reoneclfutirUta that on the ISth Suv of^uK'191« lut paat, he ,i.,v Jg.:bankrupt ....der tin v ft .,. A *rclatiiitt to Bankruptc; .¦,duly surrendered all his propeui .',]right* »/Wrty. :«.d u,\W ,.,:..piled w ith nil the roi|u menu. .fsv..Acta and of toe ordet rj ...touching his Bankrupt, iWherefore ho prays il he may bedecreed by the Court U) hare a full dia-barge from ail debtshis catnto under laid Bankrupt Ac'l.execpl sucdi debts is are rptcd tiy It*from such dischargelilted this St»i day i»l \ml.u,hI).. iui:i. 8 *>
Samuel A, Collier, RankraMORDER OF NOTICE ill! «luvWestern District of Vh

On this .">th dar of IScomber, A II1D1U, on reading the fori ug |>ctltton ItIs Ordered by the Court tin' , bearing behud uiMin the same on tlicSOtli ttarotJanuar) A D.. IUI
at Hit; Stone Gap in said District, at IIIo'clock In tho forenoon; ami il ,. noticethereof be published In tin ..(Jap l'o-l, a newspaper printed ii. -ii.|DiHlrlet, and that alt knowncruilton udother persons in intervsl inay appear itsaid Unto and place anil how calme ifany they have, w hy Ihc prayei films]poiitioner sliould uol
And it is forth, i Orden the Illmt the Clerk shall sen mall to allknown creditors copies "i Saiil ptlltkiaand thin onler, addressed to llieni at tin Itplaces of residence as aln
K.mcu: llKNItV Mi imiwi i.iDiatrtcl .bulge,[Seal of Ihn Court!

Koregolug arc true coplcj ot lht> IMi.tlon of ItanKrupl fat Dl
the Order of Notice llien

Witness mv band and the seal of theCourt Ibis bib day of Deci lullStanley u Martin, led.Per C. C. Cochmn, I»,

THE BEST
REMEDY

For all forma ot

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Sciatica, Gout, Neuiil-
gla,Kfckl6]f Troubles, Cetarrti end

Asthma
"5-DROPS"

STOP THE PAIN
Qlvoo Quick Rollof

It «t..ps tu» acUea an.! i ill r»
Haves hwoll.-n ) ilnlii and mu .¦

.acts aluhj.L >,.¦ u
tho ixccaa urlu aclil ami I» caw
safo nuil pur.) In It-i reaalis. n-
pthai¦ r.mtSr Ml* lL Sumple
tree on roituest.
SOLD OY DRUGGI9TQ

One Dollar per hotdo. or
pawl upon recall I ol

[ oUtaluaiilo lu your loealllr.
SWANSON RKEttbUTIO CURE CO.

ICE Uko Streit
C!.tc; ,0

"constipation,Oiokllcnu.'
lour Storvuoh.Oolchlnu
LNcr Trouble*. «- rti

Box at Drugglats.

Good Job Printing
WORK DONE PROMPT
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia


